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M ME.'NVILLL, OBLOCAL NEWS.
Hot peanuts every day at Kunt’ 

bakery.
Rev. Hoberg has raised some red cur

rants tiiat ate S', large a'i small cherrie
The families of Andrew Martin and 

John 1 let'her left Tuesday morning for 
Slab creek.

J. G. Cleland and family of Silverton I 
were gnet-l of Mr. and Mrs E. J. Qua 
ley over f unday.

George G. Bingham, F-'q., and family ’ 
of ‘ alem, visit.-d with bin mother in thia 
city over undav.

If you really want line photos with 
proj«r lighting go to Hogy, he is not 
turning out low grade h-i.-li.

11. < •. Joni a, menliant ot Amity, was1 
in the city Monday.

Rev. Campbell will premi. at. the 
< owls school lioii.'e m \t iturdav even 
ing and : nnday morning and evening.

The first i.dbne oi the new paper at 
Newberg, the \ amhill Independent, han 
leached it i. We congratulate Mr. Emery 
upon its very neat and newsy character.

It is the testimony of meet ¡vople that 
Will Kuua makes the lx- t ice cream in 
town. He in also an artist on soda 
Water. Choicest confectionery and 
fruits always on hand in , oason.

lion Lee Laughlin was up from North 
Yamhill on business Monday.

Quarterly meeting at M. I church 
next Sunday. Preaching at 11a.m. by 
the pastor and at 8 p m. by Rev. J. 
Parson.«, 1». D.

Newell Afacrumof 1 orest Grove was in 
the city Monday. He will operate the 
prain warehouse at that place this sea- 
eon. He believes the wheat, aphis will 
not be a damage to the grain.

Prof. George V. Peebles of tjalern vis
ile 1 in the city over nnday. He had 
been engaged in institute work in Poll: 
county Since removing to Salem the 
professor bus experienced a decided in
crease in avoirdupois.

Mrs. W. W. Holgate of Corvallis has 
been reported dead by some paper, and 
thinks it was the Reporter. We are 
not guilty of the mistake, but can testify 
that Mrs. H. is alive and a very lively 
little woman, and the paper that did say- 
so should apologize.

To Exchange.—Some desirable and 
improved Portland property to exchange 
f.r farming lands in Yamhill or Wash
ington counties. Address, Paul A. . 
Oxanne, box 719, Portland. Oregon, or 
Rhodes A Rhodes, McMinnville. tf

F. II. Messner, proprietor of the Tilla- 
mood and North Yamhill stage route, is 
preparing lor increased business over tiis ] 
line. He has reduced fare to $3. i0, and 
as the route is the shortest to ihe coast: 
and grades have been improved, there is 
no reason why he shouldn’t have a tug | 
patronage.

A complete set setui-poreelain dishes,, 
consisting of Hi pieces, for $12, or ant 
number of pieces in proportion. Also' 
live other patterns to select from at prices i 
that defy competition. Call nnd sec 
them, we take pride in showing them, 
whether you buy or not

tf Millsap & Cook.
Mis. Keys of San Francisco will apeak 

to the ladies of McMinnville, Monday 
evening, July 16th, and Tuesday at 3 p. 
m. in Wright’s new block. Subject in 
evening. ‘‘The Nervous System,” Tues
day p. m., Causes of bisease.” All la
dies cordfallv invited tn come and hear 
her.

George Seibert has been sick since the 
election. On that day he experienced n 
fall from a buggy, which superinduced 
rheumatism, and he has since suffered a 
great deal.

Mrs. A. J. Whitmore of Sheridan will 
meet with the ladies of the W. < T. V. 
Friday, July 13th, at 3 p. in. in reading 
room. All members are urged to lie 
present.

J. P. Irviue bad quite a serious sick 
spell from Thursday until Monday, hut 
has about regained his wonted health. 
He pronounces the trouble congestion of 
the bowels, which brought on a period of 
fainting and unconsciousness.

Do you want a Watch or a Clock, or 
anything io the Jewelry line at l>ed-rocL 
prices? Watches from $3 upward, Seth 
Thomas Clocks, the best in the world, 
$1.75, formerly $2.50. Call early and se 
cure bargains at 28-3

' C. Gussin's.
Rev. E. F. Thompson, lute of Wood

burn, has been called to the pulpit of 
the C. I’, church here, and moved his 
family ami effects over on Monday Rev. 
W. II. Jones, the retiring pastor, goes to 
Woodburn, and will serve the church 
there until the meeting of presbytery.

The first annual assembly of the Wil
lamette Valley Chautauqua association 
will be held in Gladstone park, Oregon 
City, July 24 to 26. Many prominent 
speakers are to be present, including our 
President Brownson. Rev. Gilman Par
ker is president and D. C. Latourette is 
treasurer. This is a new organization 
that promises to grow in interest as a 
midsummer intellectual treat.

The wife of Sidney Root of West Che- 
halem died of cancer and resultant pa
ralysis Sunday night. The cancer was 
located on the back of the neck, and a 
few months ago was removed by Dr». 
Calbreath & Goucher, by use of the 
knife. I.ater the cure of Marion Smith 
of Canton was applied. Mrs. B ot was 
54 sears old. an excellent lady and a pio
neer of 1864. The funeral was held 
Tuesday, and was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenzo Root of this city.

Jim Henry and W. E. Martin were up 
to Grand Bonds Saturday. The Siletz 
Indians came over to celebrate the 4tli 
with the Grand Rondos, and had not yet 
gone home. They were still celebrating 
with games and races The Siletz is the 
smartest Indian of the two, and got the 
big end of the gambling. They had a 
hi-yu time on the 4th, both in extent of 
program and attendance. Martin se
cured a loot race with their tieete’t run
ner, and beat him easily He was pre
sented on the trip with a two-year-old 
tear, which he expect« to bring down to 
McMinnville.

HOW THEY EARNED IT.

can save

J. P Irvine is selling pickets at 75 
cents per keg. 28w2

Muotei Roy Parker had the bad luck 
l-'riduy to fall from a picket fence and 
break Lis fore arm.

Three-fourths i.f your ailments arise 
from liver t: . li'les which Simmons Liver 
Regulator cures.

Mra. Vi'. L. Warren and ton Doi are 
visiting in Eugene, W. L. is m Portland, 
and Tom is running the ranch.

1 hat berry pickers maybe saved dis
appointment, Pref Baker says there are 
no berries on bis farm on tbe Willam
ette.

Memorial services in memory of Mrs. 
Gorrene^P. Belknap will be held in the 
M 1 church, Dayton next Sunday at 
11 a. m.

The new county road known as the 
Gillingham and Patterson, connecting 
a ¡th the toll road to Tillamook, has just 
been completed.

There will be no preaching at the C. P. 
church until a week from Sunday, at 
which time Rev. Thompson, the new 
pastor, will preach his first sermon.

John Rennie and 1>. M. Naylxrger 
pent- nnday in Salem. They visited 

the . latesman’B cotnjiosing rooms and 
the wonderful type-setting machines.

| irandma Jane Curl is, who lived alone 
with her cat and chickens at the corner 
of 1 and Fourth streets, took sick, and 
wa con . eyed to the hospital in Portland.

Pleasant to the taste and readily taken 
is Simmons 1 iver Pe/tilatoi. It cures 
heartburn.

M. Redding, the new justice at Lafay
ette, equipped hitiiseli for good work in 
his office by investing with us in a lull 
line of blanks Tuesday. We
justices a great deal oi work at small 
cost to them.

Well, well, the llh of July is over and 
now for business. Remember when 
you need any groceries that J. P. Irvine 
always sells for less cash than any 
house in Yamhill or Polk, and please 
don’t forget it. 28w2

.1. W. Gilbaugh, on the Walling place 
at Amity, leads the record on cherries. 
He sent to this office Wednesday a stem 
fourteen inches long from a Royal Ann 
tree, that had on it 133 well-developed 
cherries. Oregon leads the world.

D. B Kingery specially set apart one 
of his large cherry trees for his friends 
this year and a number of them have 
taken advantage of the opportunity as 
they happened out that way He has a 
royal crop of fruit in almost all lines

One dollar a year will cover your doc
tor's bill if you take Simmons Liver 
Regulator.

Three grand lodges of the Masonic or
der assembled in Portland Monday and 
held three days. The local representa
tion was Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hodson, 
'•lr.s. .1. C. Cooper, Mrs H. f . Heath, 
Mrs. Chaa. Talmage and E. C. Apperaon.

Layton holds a school bond election 
to-morrow. The vote will be to bond or ’ 
not to bond the district in the sum of 
•3,00'1 i.jc a new brick si bool house. The 
probability is the bonds will not carry. , 
A good many voters are said to prefer a 
frame building

.4 new 32-page catalogue of McMinn
ville college lias juct been issued irnm 
this office, file i alul.igues of this insti
tution grow hand«otner and more com
plete with each succeeding yeai. All 
persons desiring a copy should address 
the president.

Belief that you "can’t be cured’’ is a 
svmptom of dvspepsia. Take Simmons 
Liver Regulator.

Prof. J. A. Buchanan writes a good 
letter from soi'ithern Oregon, published 
in this issue. He visited the teachers’ 
institute at Roseburg, and also the new 
soldiers’ home. This has 27 inmates . 
The professor is now visiting in Joseph
ine and Jackson counties.

O. H. Irvine and family have been 
some lime in Albany, their foriut-i borne. 
Mr. Irvine was formerly a partner of 11 
11. Hewitt, the new circuit judge, and 
lias been engaged in closing up a number 
of cases of the old firm, Judge Hewitt 
having entered upon 
new office.

Drunkenness nnd a 
banished bj- a dose 
Regulator.

1 >rs. Carl Rasmussen and J. M. Ells
worth, veterinary surgeons and dentists, 
have located in McMinnville for the 
practice of their profession, and may be 
found at the Commercial stables. Horse 
dentistry has of late years become a pro
fession in itself, and many an animal on 
the down grade has been placed on his 
feet by the propver treatment of his teeth.

John Hendricks of Carlton met with 
an accident last Friday that might have 
proved fatal. He was mowing hay. The 
team took fright, ran, and pulled him off 
the seat and iu front of left wheel of the 
mower. In this position he was dragged 
or shoved by the wheel until the team 
became detached. He was found by a 
neighbor, in an unconscious condition 
and for a timo his recovery seemed un
certain. He is reported as mending 
slowly.

A bicycle party composed of Dr. 
AV right, Dr. Cross. H. L. Heath, W. T. 
Vinton, J. I.. Rogers. E. AV. AVallace, 
AV. H. Thomas, E. F. Sutherland, AV. H 
Durham. A. A. Unruh and M. D. L. 
Rhodes went to Salem AVednesdav even
ing to witness the 10-mile bicycle race, 
the second one run at that place. It was 
won by Chester Murphy, time 31:33 1-5. 
Card, who won the-former race, came 
out second. There were Beven entries 
and only three runners at the outcome. 
Que man broke 
another got sick, 
run in 2’40.

The good news
Nestucca wagon road, on which a great 
deal of work was done last year, will be 
completed to a western connection with
in the next thirty days. Contract has 
been let to J. C. Cooper and A. M. Dee 
for the performance of the work, which 
will be begun next Monday. But two or 
three miles of grading remains to be done 
to reach McCale’s on the Nestucca. The 
value of this road to McMinnville is not 
likely to be overestimated It will open 
to us a rich agricultural and daiiying 
section, only in the infancy of its devel
opment. Productive valleys lie to the 
west of us, destined to be rich in their 
products of hay, grain, honey, butter and 
beef, and no one knows but time may 
discover valuable mineral deposits in 
that region. It is well if McMinnville 
gets in on the ground floor.

the duties of his

craving for liquor 
of Simmons Liver

FROn SOUTHERN OREGO5. road w as made from Riddles to tbe mine, 
a distance of 4>s miles, which cost $606'0. 
Works were built for the reduction of the 
ore. The plant cost $100,OoO, and has 
the heaviest and beet machinery of any 
concern ou the Pacific coast. The com
pany also erected a eaw and planing 
mill, au elegant hotel, and a number of 
cottages for tbeir employes. Beiorc a 
pound ot ths ere had been emelted, the 
work was suspended on account of a lack 
of money, and it has eince beeu lying 
idle. I understand the company is get
ting into shape so it can resume work, 

•and w ill probably du so within a month 
or two. I believe the nickel mine will, j ’
eventually, be an important factor in the 
development of th«- re-n.urces of south
ern Oregon. J. A. Bicu.iNaN.

Summer Complaint.
Last fall I was taken with a kind of 

summer complaint, accompanied with a 
wonderful diarrhoea. Soon after my 
wife's sister, who lives with us, was tak
en in the same way. AVe used almost 
everything without benefit. Then I said 
lot us try Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which we did, 
and that cured us right away. I think 
much of it, as it did for me what it was 
recommended to do. John Hertzler, 
Bethel, Berks Cu., Pa. 25 and 50 C6nt 
bottlee for sale by S. Howorth i Co.

Nearing live Grave.
In old age inurwitives end weakness 

hasten to close the gap between us and 
the grave. Happily scientific research 
and pharmacul bkill have allied them
selves in furnishing us u reliable means 
of ameliorating the ailments incident to 
declining years, and of renewing waning 
physical energy. Its uame is Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters, a widely comprehen
sive remedy in disease, and an inestima
ble blessing to the elderly, the feeble and 
the convalescent. Rheumatic ailments, 
trouble with the kidnevs and lumbago 
are among the more common ailments of 
tile aged. These are effectually coun
teracted by the Bitters, which is like
wise a prevention and curative of mala
rial complaints, dyspepsia, constipation 
and biliousness. It is highly promotive 
of appetite, sleep and the acquisition of 
vigor.

*

* Why Don't you Use One of those------—An Interesting Letter front Prof, 
liucbanan on Fruit, Mining 

unit Flailing.
Myrtle Creek. Or., July 2,18W.

Editor Reporter : Though most o! 
your readers are probably familiar with 
the resources of southern Oregon, a few 
items from tuiti part of the state may 
net be uninteresting to some ot them.

I am visiting at present on tbe South 
Umpqua river, just above the town oi 
Myrtle Creek, which is citaajed at tbe 
mouth of Myrtle creek, a email Etream( 
that has many valuable placer mines. 
The Umpqua is a rapid, dangerous 
stream, though w hen the rivei is low 
there are places that it may lie forded.

This part of the country lias become 
famous for its fruit industry, and I be
lieve it is better for that than for any

thing else. Fine garden vegetables are 
I raised iiere, and the corn crop is very ex- 
| tensive. The corn raised in this valley 
is said to te as good as that raised in the 
eastern states. Apples, peaches, pears, 
cherries and small fruits do well, but the 
principal product now is the prune. One 
farmer in this valley made last year 
$2,500 clear of all expenses, on ten acres 
of prunes. Another, on three acres, 
cleared $850. with prunes at 5L, cents 
per pound. Thousands of trees were 
put out this year and last, which in a 
few years will be bearing. Within three 
or four years the prune crop of south 
Douglas county will doubtless be five or 
six times the amount it. was last year. 
Saturday, June 23d, I attended the or
ganization of the South Douglas Countv 
Ernit Growers’ association at Canyon
ville. a small town situated nine miles 
above Myrtle Creek, on the Umpqua. 
Judge Riddle was elected president of 
the association and W. C. Conner secre
tary. Mr. Conner is editor of the Rid
dle Enterprise, a newsy little paper es
tablished about a year ago at Riddles,the 
first station south of Myrtle Creek on the 
O. &C. R.R. At that meeting Judge 
Riddle made the assertion that South 
Douglas county, including the country 
tributary to Canyonville, Riddles and 
Myrtle Creek, would ship at least fifty 
carloads of l’ruit this season, which will 
bring in a great amount of money to the 
county, especially when we remember 
that the greater part of the shipment will 
be in dried prunes. The prune industry 

(in Douglas county has a bright outlook 
: for the future.

I had anticipated having a fine time 
fishing when I came here, but have been 
disappointed. Nearly every little stream 
has from one to a dozen miners, and they 
keep the water yellow with mud so that 
the trout will not stay in the streams. 
Placer mining has long been one of the 

| leading industries of southern Oregon. 
Gold can be found on anv of the streams.I • ’

j and on most of them iu paying quanti- 
j ties. A miner passed this place a few 
i days ago on his way up the Umpqua riv
er, “crevising,” that is, digging the gold 
out of erevises in the rocks. He said 

| that he made from a dollar to two and 
one-half dollars per day.

George Ellie is said to be the luckiest 
I fellow in the mines He works the 
“Starve Out” mine on “Starve Out” 
creek. Monday, June 18th ot thia year, 
he found a nugget weighing eighteen 
oum ea, which, at $16 an ounce, iu worth 
$288. Such finds .are not common, blit 
veteran miners occasionally stumble on 
them. Ellis and his partner took out 
f4i>0 in one week. I tried mining for a 
few days after I heard of ide luck, but— 
well, there is not the chance for big 
stories in mining that there is in fishing, 
30 1 shall say nothing about my luck. I 
haven't mined anv since.

Old miners tell of a nugget that was 
found in the Rogue river a number of 
years ag.>. At the foot of a mountain 
where there are rapids in the river, the 
nugget was seen by four men lying in a 

I creviee between the rocks The water 
was very swill and three or four feet 
deep, but thev goteiowhara and attempt
ed to piy the nugget out It was loos
ened, Ind instead of securing it they al
lowed it to roil further along the crevise, 
and it sank out of sight. They estimat
ed that it was worth several thousand 
dollar ■. I know a man who claims to be 

I one of the number who found the nug
get, and attempted to get it. How many 
others there are here who saw it, I do 
not know, but I think a majority of the 
miners in southern Oregon claim to have 
been there, and helped pry 
out.

The Umpqua river holds 
also, it is said, which many 
looked for in vain In early days thia 
was the regular stage route from Oregon 
to California, and about half way from 
Myrtle Creek to Canyonville was the 
worst grade on the road. It was down 
close to the water’s edge and was blasted 
out of a solid rock, just wide enough for 
the stage to pass Six inches off of the 
track would precipitate stage and all into 
the river. In 1864, a driver named Mul- 

' line attempted to pass the grade when 
the river was high. Either from fright 
of the lead horses, or from running upon 
a rock on tbe upper eide of the grade, 
the stage was upset into the river. Tbe 
four horses were drowned and pieces of 

i the stage were picked up many mileB 
down the river. There were four pas-

■ sengers in the stage, three of whom, and 
• the driver, escaped. The fourth man

was asleep and was drowned in the stage. 
. But the treasure I spoke of above is tbe 
: express box which went over with the 

etage, and I believe hns never been re- 
I covered. It is said it contained $15,000. 

i' Many have looked for it, but no trace of 
■ the box has ever been found.

1 Gold is not the only meta) found in 
1 j southern Oregon. The far-famed tellu- 
1 i riuiD mine, which was talked of so much 
1 about twenty year? ago, is situated on 

| the mountains about two miles above 
i Canvonville. Many men in the Willam
ette valley lost all they had in develop
ing the mine. It was claimed that the

■ I metal tellurium was worth several hun
dred dollars an ounce, and was used for

; i all sorts oi purposes, while the fact is 
that there are probably not ten pounds 

, used in a year After running about a 
year the mine closed down and has since 

j been deserted.
The nickel mines lying four and one-

■ half miles of Kiddies, on the O. A C. R. 
: R.,ieoncoi the undeveloped resources 
I j oi Dougiae county There is a mountain

' oi nickel ore, some oi it yielding twenty 
| per cent pure nickel, waiting to be 

worked. I visited the International 
,' nickel mine last week, and examined the 
i works there. The company owns 1,300 

acres of land in the vicinity oi the mme, 
For sale by Rogers Bros., sole agents, for which it has paid about $600,000. In
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the
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Interesting Testimony on a New 
Sort ci Church Wark.

For over a month the ladies or the 
Christian church have been striving by 
agreement to earn 50 cents for endeavor 
work in eotuc manner outsnie the line of 
tneir regular duties. At the social and 
lawn party Wednesday evening they 
came together and gavu in their testi
mony. Each one being called out by 
number, cheerfully responded, faced a 
big audience, and deposed about as fol
lows:

Mrs. Denton had raised 75 cents. Had 
made an effort to cultivate peas, but they 
didn’t pan out. Tbe first 25 cents was 

! secured by sewing on buttons for a 
neighbor. A bargain was struck with 
Judge Cowls to black bis shoes, which 
hadn’t been blacked since his marriage 
last August, and thus was secured the 
balance of the money. The Judge ad
vanced to the front and all saw that the 
job was well done.

Miss Anna Todd made socks for 15 
cents, milked a cow for a young man who 
went riding with his girl for 5 cents, and 
cut hair lor the balance.

Mrs. Esson worked hard a w hole day 
for 50 cents and expressed it in a neat 
poem, though it didn't tell the nature of 
the work.

Mrs. Gishweiler had been nick, 
her liens refused to lav, but she 
raised part and would sell butter for 
rest.

Mrs. T. B. Kay’s experience was
moat "thrilling,” though the thrills 
were experienced by her son and heir. 
She had sprouted a bushel of potatoes 
for 35 cents, cared for a sick 
mother’s baby ten hours for Scents, then 
her husband had kindly consented to 
help her out by letting her repaint the 
back porch where she had scrubbed the 
paint oft'. This work was no sooner done 
than her son fell into it. The thrills 
followed.

Mrs. Cowls had turned the grindstone 
for ten cents, and cheated the Judge out , 
of craam for the remainder.

Mrs. J. P. Irvine sold lemonade on the 
4th, after refusing an offer by her hns- j 
band of wood to saw

Mrs. F. II. Taylor’s experience was 
diversified. She had cleaned woodshed, > 
pitted cherries and shaved her husband

Mrs. Cruse had scrubbed a neighbor’s 
house and cut wood.

Mrs. Barnhart baked bread for a bach
elor neighbor.

Mrs. W. I.. Warren's husband was too 
good to her, and had given her the 
money.

Mrs. Ballard made soap and sold it,and 
did washing.

Mrs. Bridgeford did her washing in
stead of hiring it, and looked to her liege 
lord for the pay. She bad obtained it 
by threatening to steal it from him, and 
publicly announcing the necessity of do
ing so.

Mrs. Hartman had sold eggs, cream 
and berries, and took in sewing.

Mrs. C. D. Johnson had variously of
fered to saw wood, hoe garden, climb a 
tree and rid it of caterpillars, sprinkle 
stieet. clean carpet, make dresses and 
clean barn, without sue, ess, and finally 
seemed a job ot boarding a man and his 
dog.

Mis S. C. Adams had endeavored to 
raire her flin t by eelling mill, and dis
posing ot a quarrelsome rooster. The 
cow got sick, the Chinaman "no like em 
chi. ken," but after great effort the sales 
were made.

Mrs. Anna Todd had washed her 
husband’s pants and mended a traveling 
man’s wardiobe.

The audience concluded after hearing 
this testimony that when a woman 
strikes for a job she is going to get it . 
and that she can find work where a man 
would starve.

The lawn was taeteinlh prepared for 
supper and ice cream, and Rev. Denton 
found a new use for hie raiubow, by per
mitting it io span the entrance.

Belvidere, 111., live. 3, 1J91. 
Norman Lichty, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir:—Having suffered a great 
deal from headache for years, and being 
unable to get relief until it would wear 
away of itself, I saw Krause’s Headache 
Ca(ieules advertised 1 tried them and 
now uni never without them, finding it 
the only remedy that will give me relief. 
When I now find a headache coming on 
ine I take a capsule and find the relief 
instantaneous. Respectfully yours, 

G. H. Wright, Boston, Mass.
For sale by Kogers Bros., sole agents, 

McMinnville, Oregon.

Coiuiueiidutioii ot the Yeternn*.
We, the veterans association of Yam

hill county, Oregon, commend the patri
otic virtues of our deceased comrade, 
Robert R. Laughlin, to the young men of 
our county. His services to his state in 
public and private as well as his military 
services were of the highest order.

We sympathize with his relatives, who 
in their sorrow have tbe satisfaction of 
knowing that he always did his duty 
well. R. A. McMillan,}

J. C. Cooper, - Com.
J. B. Stilwell, I

Lost.—On the bth inst. somewhere 
on a drive from B street, McMinnville, 
to Gaunt’s bridge, and return by Lafay
ette road, a soft purse containing small
er purse, in which was a $5 sold piece. 
Also contained a door key. Suitable re
ward will be given for its return to this 

I office.
—

Quarterly Hepart oi Heading Room
Board.

his collar bone and 
The fastest mile was

is announced that the

COVNTY CO »I UISSIONEHS.

the nugget

a treasure 
men have

Work of the New Board train July 
5th to ihe 10th.

July Term.
Petition of W. C. Wolfe et al for coun

ty road continued.
Road petition of N. I.. Wiley et al. 

Report of viewers accepted and road de
clared a public highway and ordered 
opened by supervisor of district 9.

Petition of Wm. Thomaset al for coun
ty road near Newberg, report of viewers 
unfavorable and petition disallowed.

Bond of W. G. Henderson, sheriff, 
$10.000, approved ; sureties, Jacob Wort
man and Wm. Chrisman.

Bond of Wyatt Harris, recorder, $3,- 
000, approved , sureties, W. L. Warren, 
Chas Palmer and J. W. Gault.

Bond of J. C. Pennington, treasurer, 
$20,000, approved; sureties, Jacob Wort
man, J. W. Cowls and W. L. Warren.

Bond of A. E. McKern, clerk, $10,000, 
approved; sureties, Thos. Laughlin, H 
F. Bedwell, C. V. Kuykendall, N. H. 
Perkins and Warren Merchant.

Bond of C. F. Daniels, coroner, $3,000, 
approved - sureties, A. J. Hunsaker and 
Henry Gee.

Appointment of R L. Conner deputy 
sheriff, C. IL McKinney deputy clerk 
and J. O. Rogers deputy recorder filed, 
each to receive a salary of $50 per month. 

claims allowed. 
Rowell Bros lumber. 
N A Harris lumber..........
J C Pennington treas sal 
R S Goodrich powder 
Jones & Adams lumber 
H L Heath printing
1 N Collard janitor............
Mary Simler work for poor 
C E Branson establishing corner 
J D Baker medical treatment . 
F R Wilson lumber 
3am Dunn labor......................
W J Sargent nails 
S C Tupper mdse for poor 
C Obye peace officer election . 
R A Stow blacksmithing 
Dew 4 Son lumber 
W L Warren sheriff’s fees 
F M York assessor’s fees 
McKern & Morgan bl’ksm'thg 
Phil Wlthycombe tile 
T W Smith boarding poor 
J W Eves road work 
S Wigle bridge work 
Wilson & Henderson livery 
Stone i St John bridge work 
Jeffries A Co hardware 
Mrs J II Henderson firdg poor 
J B Stilwell supt salary 
Ed Hendricks clerk’s fees 
Wm Galloway judge’s salary 
C G Scott load work 
Ramsey <£ Fenton legal service 
J C Cooper examining indigent 
R M Wade & Co iidwr 
St Vincent hospital brd’g Strohm 
Millsap 4 Cook mdse for pool 
H M Stone bridge work 
F H Barnhart printing 
C V Kuykendall road viewer 
W L Warren sheriff tees 
W T Vinton dept diet atty 
Witness State vs Livengood 
B F Rhodes justice fees 
:j Brut-het road suivev 
N Heater viewer 
J T Smith du 
C E Ward chainmail 
N G Wilev do
2 Z Ward ax man 
G S Wright juror inquest 
AV G Henderson do.
J C Cook do 
S J Dunn do. 
J J Stafford do 
Carl Fncha do 
Eugene Smith witness 
P K Smith witness 
C L Darnels coroner fees 
Newberg Milling Co lumber 
Burns & Daniels coffin for poor 
Ed Hendricks clerk’s fees. 
J K Agee road viewer 
M Mulkey do...........................
J J Henderson salary a supplies 
A Nelson com’r salary.

$ 34
37
60

2

0Ù
50
50
2u
00
53
00
00
00
50

78 
00
80
50

126 69
59 00
20 00

8
1
2
8
5
5

15
2
2

22
289 85
343 50

s oo
11 97
12 00
3 25 

510 50
8 00

200
94
48

105
123

77
150
32

6
43
67
13
89 00
9 60
2 00

21 65
5 00

99 on

00
80
75
50
50
07
00
50
00
39
00
¡5

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
* On which to haul your

Lumber from
*

Æ ADAMS^
Oi L-iiïïih&r Y 3rd

For the House you ai-e goiuy to build ?

■O'

And as you pass their Store 
stop and get your

Clara G. Ebson, Sec.

Balance on hand April 1st $ .08
Collected during quarter 47.19
Disbursements . 46.80
Balance July 1st ... .39

McKee’s Rocks, Pa., Feb. 31, ’91 
Norman Lichty, Des Moines, Iowa

Dear Sir Please ship Krause’s Cap
sules ordered as soon as you possibly 
can. We are entirely out and missing 
sales. H. D. Kramer & Co.

For sale by Rogers Bros., sole agents, 
McMinnville, Oregon.

Notice of Dissolution.
Having dissolved partnership, all par- 

' ties indebted to the firm of Macleod 4 
i Macrum of Carlton will please call and 
■ settle 28tt

45OÜ BEWAHD

For any trace of Antipyrine, Morphine, 
Chloral, or any other injurious compound 

| in Krause’s Headache Capsules. 25cts.
I .. . _

| McMinnville, Oregon. 1892 the work was begur.. A good wide

Horticultural.
The third regular meeting of the Yam

hill County Horticultural association 
was called to order by C. E. Hoskins at 
Dayton, July 3d. A. P. Macy was ap
pointed secretary pro tern.

By vote of the meeting the chairman 
was authorized to ask of the Southern 
Pacific the same freight rate for the west 
side that they give the east side of the 
Willamette.

Meeting adjourned to meet at 10 a. m, 
at McMinnville, July 17th, 1894.

A. P. Macy, Sec pro tern.
[There is a misunderstanding as to 

date and place of above meeting, two 
different dates and places having been 
published. The above may be regarded 
as official.—Ed.]

ilOW’S THIS!

AA’e offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Props. Toledo, O.
AVe, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligation made by their 
firm.

AA'est & Truax,Wholesale Druggists,To
ledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c. 
per bottle Sold by ali druggists. Tes
timonials free.

•t
9

o

o

»>
n
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

11
67
18
78

2
2

41
15

Total....................................... $3030 58
Board adjourned on Monday to meet 

again to-day.
New teachers at the Monmouth 

Normal School.
The following new teachers were elect

ed by the board of regents of the state 
normal school at Monmouth at the an
nual meeting held in June

Methods and psychology, H. B. Buck
ham, A. M., recently of the Buffalo, N. 
Y. state normal, mathematics, E J. 
McCaustland, B. S., Cornell college, la.; 
chemistry and botany, E. E. Balcomb, 
B. S. D, Kansas state normal; physics 
and mathematics, W. B. Brown, A E, 
Kansas state normal and Indiana state 
university ; music and drawing, Miss 
Anna B. sickles, Detroit conservatory of 
music.

Prof Buckham takes the place of 
Prof. P. A. Getz, who resigned to accept 
the piincipalsbip of the Ellensburg, 
Washington, state normal.

Prof Balcomb will take tbe place left 
vacant by Prof. W. J. Spillman, who was 
elected last spring to the chair of agricul
ture in the Washington agricultural col
lege. The present faculty of the school 
consiete of ten members, all of whom are 
teachers of ability and experience, with 
thorough special preparation for their 
work The futuie of the school seems 
to promise much valuable work in the 
interests of the public schools oi the 
state.

Subject to fam in the Stomach,
Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAllisterville, 

Juniatta Co., Pa., says his wife is sub
ject to cramp in the stomach. Last sum
mer she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy tor it, and 
was mil' ll pleased with the speedy 
lief it afforded. She has since used 
whenever necessary and found that 
never fails For sale by 3- Howorth

I Co.
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it 
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Hardware, Sash,
Doors, Paints, Etc.

You can have your house completed in time to 
ent your hay with a AA’oods Tubular Steel Mower, 
and then if you use the “Minnie” Binder you 
will be huppv. Call and examine our Stock.

JONES & ADAMS, 3d St., McMinnville.

We know is a hard thing to gat. and 
when you have It the best place to get

MOST GOODS FOR hERST CASH

HODSON’S.
You want to Lx the old house up and make it look as ; .od at nev 

Here are the prices that v.tll do it

White Lead 7c per ib. Gih Wail Paper 12 i 2c roll
Screen Doors and Hinges Si 50 

Window Screens 50c
Machine OH 15c gal 

Spray Pumps $1.25 
Garden Hose live cents a tool

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil by the Barrel always »n hand. 
Best pure Frapared Paint m the Market

HODSON’S

BALVANIZED IRON WEBFOOT GUTTER
Prekate Court.

Ertateoi R. R Laughlin. Will ad
mitted to probate. Anna M. Laughlin 
appointed executiix without bonds. T. | 
W. Perry, J. M Bnun and N. H. Per 
kine appraieere.

Kravbe’s Headache Capsules—Wai 
ranted For eale by Rogers Eros, eoit 
agents. McMinnville.

For *saie,
I have some pure lard for sale at 12_A^ 

cents pei pound Aleo good bacon, hama 
and shoulders Cali at my residence or 
leave ordera at Mr. Apperson’a stere or 
at this office.

25-4 D. B Kihgsky.

itic.Vitnnviile Fraduce ftlaricet-
Rcported by L £ Walker

Good clean wheat 
Oats.
Butter
Egge.
Chickens
Turkeys
Ducks.......
Potatoes
Dressed Hoge
Veal ....
Ealed hay, timothy

cheat
oats ....
BETAIL MARKET.

Straw. ..

CROCERY
AVauteto furnish Everybody with

STRAWBERRIES &

Baled
Mixed Chop
AA’heat Chop
Shorts
Middlings
Bran. .
Oil Meal.

L. E. AA7alker will buy all your pro
duce, paying the highest price in cash 
the market will justify. He will sell' 
you flour, feed, hay, oats, field and gar
den seeds as cheap as any other dealer.' 
D street 6outh of First National Bank.

He also carries a full line of Graham in 
small sacks, buckwheat, corn meal, 
wheatlets, etc. Nursery stock a specialty.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Caxtoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When ahe became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
When rhe had Children she gave them Caatoria,

FOR TABLE AND CANNING PURPOSES

Ah Old«:. Will be fined pumpiiy Also tfr

M7ASON CANNING JARS
Io put them iu Wiii cell

As Cheap as can be obtained in City.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

Yours Respectfully.
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W. J. CLARK,D.D.S
Graduate University of Mich

ELLO NO. 3 !

Lowest prices on stationery and mueic 
at C. Grissen’e. 19tf

“Dressmaking” signs 25c ready printed 
at this office.

Lovers of good tea should try Standard 
sun-dried, now being introduced on its 
merits by J. P. Irvine.

AVheu you want anything in the jew
elry line lemember AVm F. Dielschnei- 
der. He competes for quality and quan
tity

The Estev, Earhuff and Kimball or
gans at C. Griseen’s. 19tf

Leave your order for a good, fat chick
en, dressed lor Sunday dinner. D street 
market.

D. A. Smith, the watchmaker and 
leweler, carries a good line of clocks, 

i watches, jewelry and silverware, at 
reasonable figures. He makee a specialty 

1 oi repairing fine watches.
Meadow Lake —My team will leave 

McMinnville Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays for Meadow Lake Special 
trips when ordered Round trip $2. 
Beet fiehing grounds in Oregon. Fine 
health resort. Hotel accommodations 
reasonable. Plenty oi boats Board, |1 

1 per day.
ti

HELLO, who is it? A new Customer? Well, what 
can we do for you?

Is that WALLACE & WALKER ?
Yes.
Well send me one of those BROOMS you have dis

played in your show window.
Well, what priced one do you want ?
Let me see, what do you ask for them ?
No. A will cost you 30 cents.
No. B will cost you 25 cents.
No. C will cost you 20 cents.
No. 4 will cost you 15 cents.
Well, you had better send me one of each, as I do 

not expect to buy brooms so cheap again. How in the 
world can you sell them so cheap ?

Well, you see we bought them at a bargain and we 
are giving our customers the benefit

Oh, is that the way you do?
Yes.
Well, that is what everybody tells me Well, vou 

can count on me as one of your regular customers after 
this.

GOOD BYE.
GOOD BYE.

Has opened an office in Union Block, Room €. 
and is prepared to do all work in toe dental line

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
R B. Hiebs. LATXeT MCTHOt Cf »»«¡¡...Esa EXTRACliWh

Notice of Appointment of Adtnimi- 
tratar.

N’OTICE 1» hereby given mat the uudeiblgued 
has been appointed by the countv court of 

Yamhill county, Oregon admlnirtrator of the 
estate of Charles I J. Smith, de eased All pet 
souahaving claims againstthe eetete ot tbe md 
Charles I J Smith deceased, are hereby notified 
to preeent the same duly vended tor payment to 
the undereigned, within six months from this 
date at the office of Brownell a Dreeer at Ore
gon City/Oregon.

Hated this 19th dav ot Johe,
j V. CAiU-BhLL


